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1999 Chevrolet Tahoe CUSTOM 2 DOOR
View this car on our website at bigboyrides.com/6543656/ebrochure

 

Our Price $12,995
Specifications:

Year:  1999  

VIN:  3GNEC18R6XG171631  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Model/Trim:  Tahoe CUSTOM 2 DOOR  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Onyx Black  

Engine:  5.7L (350) SFI V8 (VORTEC) ENGINE  

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  4-SPEED ELECTRONICALLY-
CONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD

 

Mileage:  177,807  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

1999 Chevrolet 2 Door Tahoe,
Very rare custom 4x2 Vortec V8
SUV. Last year Chevy made the
ultra desirable 2 door, and this
one has lots of unique upgrades
to set it apart from the other few
out there! Very nice custom 2
tone black & blue paint job,
Lowered with custom chrome
22" wheels and low profile tires,
and upgraded sound system &
much more! Lots of $$ invested
on this build, you will not see
another like it. It has a clean and
clear CarFax showing 4 owners

https://bigboyrides.com
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clear CarFax showing 4 owners
who babied it and never were
involved in any reported
accidents. Paint shines like new,
blacked out trim, Custom head
lights and tail lights, Air ride
airbag system in the rear to
change ride height and increase
towing capacity! Do not miss out
on this beauty, loads of money
invested recently in this build
and it wont last long. Runs and
drives fantastic, ice cold A/C,
everything functions properly
and is ready to become a daily
driver, or weekend show truck!
We specialize in rare hard to find
trucks & have many others in
stock... Check out our other
listings to see some of the others
that are currently retail
ready.  Feel free to give us a call
at BigBoyRides aka FLdieselHQ
@ (954) 306-2282 during
business hours or call / text (954)
702-4969 --- (623) 225-9341
anytime! We are a CarFax
certified dealer so buy with
confidence! Free CarFax and
Auto check reports available for
all of our vehicles just ask! We
can also send over any
additional photos or running
videos that you would like to see.
We ship anywhere in the country



 

We ship anywhere in the country
/ world so get in touch with us for
a quote to your driveway!

 

BigBoyRides aka FLdieselHQ

4303 N Andrews Ave

Fort Lauderdale, FL 33309

(954) 306-2282

(954) 702-4969

 

WE SHIP!
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Installed Options

Interior

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, fuel level,
engine temp, oil pressure

- Key-in-ignition/headlamps-on warning buzzer 

- Lights-inc: front/rear dome w/dual door switches, reading, ashtray, glove box, front/rear
map, underhood, cargo area, delayed entry feature

- Full black rubber floor covering  

- ETR AM/FM stereo-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, (4) speakers  

- Dual padded cloth color-keyed sunshades w/LH storage strap  - Dual in-dash cupholders  

- Dual covered pwr points 

- Color-keyed molded plastic door trim panels w/dual integral armrests  

- Color-keyed cloth headliner w/matching retainer moldings  - Cigarette lighter 

- Black fabric rear quarter trim panels  - Assist handles for outboard passengers 

- 3-passenger folding rear bench seat  - Manual day/night rearview mirror 

- Passenger-side visor vanity mirror - Passlock theft deterrent system  - Pwr door locks 

- Rear door lock switch  - Rear seat heat ducts  - Scotchgard fabric protector 

- Vinyl reclining low-back front bucket seats-inc: easy entry feature w/memory, head
restraints

Exterior

- Tinted glass - Single rectangular halogen headlamps  - Rear panel doors 

- Molded argent-painted grille - Intermittent windshield wipers w/pulse washers  

- Extensive sound insulation  - Dual black manual mirrors - Daytime running lights  

- Dark argent front air dam - Chrome rear bumper w/black rub strip, step pad  

- Chrome front bumper w/black rub strip, bright trim  - Bright wheel opening molding 

- Black body-side molding w/bright trim

Safety

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, fuel level,
engine temp, oil pressure

file:///6543656/ebrochure


engine temp, oil pressure

- Key-in-ignition/headlamps-on warning buzzer 

- Lights-inc: front/rear dome w/dual door switches, reading, ashtray, glove box, front/rear
map, underhood, cargo area, delayed entry feature

- Full black rubber floor covering  

- ETR AM/FM stereo-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, (4) speakers  

- Dual padded cloth color-keyed sunshades w/LH storage strap  - Dual in-dash cupholders  

- Dual covered pwr points 

- Color-keyed molded plastic door trim panels w/dual integral armrests  

- Color-keyed cloth headliner w/matching retainer moldings  - Cigarette lighter 

- Black fabric rear quarter trim panels  - Assist handles for outboard passengers 

- 3-passenger folding rear bench seat  - Manual day/night rearview mirror 

- Passenger-side visor vanity mirror - Passlock theft deterrent system  - Pwr door locks 

- Rear door lock switch  - Rear seat heat ducts  - Scotchgard fabric protector 

- Vinyl reclining low-back front bucket seats-inc: easy entry feature w/memory, head
restraints

Mechanical

- 5.7L (350) SFI V8 (Vortec) engine  

- 6100# GVWR (3200 front/3686 rear), springs (3200 front/3750 rear), axles (3600 front/3750
rear)

- 8-wire trailering harness - Aluminized stainless steel exhaust  

- Brake/transmission shift interlock - Front stabilizer bar 

- Full-size spare tire w/steel wheel mounted in LH rear cargo area  - HD 600 CCA battery  

- Hypoid semi-floating rear axle  - Independent coil spring front suspension 

- P235/75R15 all-season SBR BSW tires  

- Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes w/4-wheel anti-lock system - Rear wheel drive 

- Semi-elliptic 2-stage multi-leaf spring rear suspension - Speed-sensitive pwr steering 

- Tools-inc: mechanical jack, wheel wrench - 100 amp alternator 

- 15" x 7" silver-painted steel wheels w/black center cap  - 30 gallon fuel tank  

- 32mm front/rear shock absorbers  

- 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

-  

5.7L (350) SFI V8 (VORTEC) ENGINE

-  

4-SPEED ELECTRONICALLY-
CONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD

$437

-  

RECLINING HIGH-BACK FRONT
BUCKET SEATS

$310

-  

(4) CAST ALUMINUM WHEELS

$140

-  

12 VOLT ACCESSORY PWR SUPPLY
Provides 12-volt direct pwr supply

from battery w/2 separate 30
amp fused circuits. Each circuit

has a 30 amp mini fuse for
both positive & ground to

protect elect accessories. Main
supply leads have 40 amp

maxi-fuses.All fuses
serviceable. Either direct

battery pwr or operation thru
ignition system. Operating

amps are 21 each circuit, 28
amp total

$383

-  

CONVENIENCE GROUP
-inc: tilt steering wheel, cruise

control



 

  

 

 

$215

-  

DEEP TINTED SOLAR RAY GLASS

$200

-  

ETR AM/FM STEREO W/CASSETTE,
COMPACT DISC, AUTO TONE
CONTROL

-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, theft
lock, speed compensated

volume, enhanced-
performance 6-speaker sound

system

$155

-  

FRONT & REAR CARPETED FLOOR
MATS

-inc: vinyl/ carpeted reversible rear
cargo mat

$75

-  

PASSENGER DOME LAMP
Provides a police car style report

reading lamp

$145

-  

TILT STEERING WHEEL
Provides tilt steering column

without cruise control

$845

-  
AIR CONDITIONING

-  
PANEL DOORS

-  

LS DECOR
-inc: cloth trim, deep tinted glass,

front air cond, pwr
windows/mirrors, cruise

control, tilt wheel,
electrochromic interior mirror,

color-keyed cloth spare tire
cover/ door trim/carpet,

leather-wrapped steering
wheel, illum visor mirrors

w/extenders, front split bench
seat, luggage carrier, dual note
horn, aluminum wheels, deluxe

chrome grille w/composite
headlamps,rubber front/rear

floor mats

$200

-  

CONVENTIONAL 2-TONE PAINT

$4,369

-  

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT GROUP
-inc: LS decor, pwr driver seat,

ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette,
auto tone control, 6-speakers,

remote keyless entry

-  

RECLINING LOW-BACK FRONT BUCKET
SEATS

-  

CUSTOM CLOTH SEAT TRIM

$7,474

-  

Option Packages Total
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